Crème Conferences in collaboration with
Beyond Food Foundation is excited to launch

‘Hampers with Purpose’
It’s more than a gift, it’s a virtual
experience!

DeliveringInspiringEvent SolutionsforAmbitiousClients

'Live Virtual Party Hampers w i t h Purpose'
BOX 1 – CHRISTMAS WITH
PURPOSE

HAMPER 2 – PARTY WITH
PURPOSE

HAMPER 3 – FEAST WITH
PURPOSE

Beyond Food & Brigade Bar + Kitchen
Christmas lunch

Includes 2 tickets for a live mixology
class with Brigade, SE1

Includes live 'cook along' & mixology
class with Simon Boyle

Experience Hamper
Live mixology session

Experience Hamper
Live ‘cook along' and
mixology session

£105.00 Inc. VAT per box
(includes £27.00 donation)
Box to Include:
+ Lin k to a p re -record ed vid eo wh ere Ch ef
Simon Boyle will b e sh owin g y ou h ow to
make 4 Christmas Cornish p asties
+ In gred ien ts to make th e Ch ristmas
Corn ish p asties
+ A b ottle of win e
+ Recip e card
+ Down load ab le Feast with Pu rp ose recip e
b ook
*Can be upgraded to include a hamper for an extra
£20.00
*If 50+ hampers are sold there it will be a private,
live cooking masterclass rather than a pre recording

£150.00 Inc. VAT per hamper fo r 2 people
(includes £32.00 donation)
Includes:
+ 18" x 12" h amp er to in clu d e:
+  I n gred ien ts for 2 p eop le to en joy 3
cocktails
+ Cocktail makin g set to sh are
+ Lin k to a live virtu al mixology class
where you and a friend will get to make
an d en joy 3 d eliciou s cocktails*.
+ 2 glasses
+ Cocktails in clu d ed :
+ Win ter Mojito, Old Fash ion ed &
Brigad e's sign atu re cocktail - Firefigh ter
*If you buy 50+ Hampers you will gain access to a
private, live event. If you purchase under 50
hampers the event will be public

£195.00 Inc. VAT per hamper
(includes £60.00 donation)
Includes:
+ 20" x 13" hamper to include:
+ Everything listed in the Party with
Purpose hamper, but the ingredients for
2 cocktails rather than 3 (Winter Mojito
& Firefighter), plus:
+ Feast with Purpose recipe book
+ Link to a live virtual cooking event
where Chef Simon Boyle will teach you
how to make 4 Christmas Cornish
pasties*. Your whole family can join in
the fun!
+ Ingredients to make 4 Christmas
Cornish pasties
*If you buy 50+ Hampers you will gain access to a
private, live event. If you purchase under 50
hampers the event will be public

Crème Conferences in collaboration with Beyond
Food
Offering you the chance to party with purpose during an exclusive virtual cocktail and/or 'cook
along' experience

By purchasing one of our hampers you are helping
to make a difference to the lives of people who are
homeless or at risk of becoming homeless. See the
video below to see how your money will help...

See the video below for an example of one of our
previous live virtual cooking masterclasses and
what you will get to be a part of if you purchase
the 'Feast with Purpose' hamper...

For more information aboutthese Hampersor creatingtailormade
hampersof yourchoice pleasecall Katieon07888686912oremail
katie@cremeconferences.com

Tackling homelessness with hampers:
making a difference this Christmas
Each hamper sold makes a considerable donation to Beyond Food
Foundation, which will go towards supporting their apprentices,
continuing their Covid-19 recovery programme, and extending their
Made Again programme - which has been specifically designed for those
in hospitality and events who face unemployment post Covid -19.
“To round off what has been a challenging year for so many, why not
turn your Christmas event into one with Purpose? Our Feast with
Purpose hamper for 50 guests would support a whole course of 20
participants through Beyond Food's Made Again programme. What
better gift to give someone in need this Christmas than the confidence
and skills to find work in these uncertain times”. Thanks for your
continued support, Simon Boyle.

